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Since Personal Income Tax came into being in 1799 in England and experienced 
development and perfection course for more than two centuries, it has been a Tax 
levied in worldwide. In China, the first Individual Income Tax law of the People’s 
Republic of China was 180 years later than its founding country, and has five 
revisions. Although nearly 30 years, our Individual Income Tax has become a more 
and more important item of taxation, it will never stand against developed countries 
whether in the aspect of economy regulating and income distribution, or in fiscal 
revenue collecting and social contradiction relieving. In NPC &CPPCC this year, 
when many delegates and Committee members was appealing for moving up the 
starting point of Individual Income Tax but resulted in nothing, a name of the first 
draft of the document by-laws -“the Guidelines and implementing regulations of 
strengthen income distribution regulating” in the taxpayer of being defined as one 
family may announce the comprehensive reform of Individual Income Tax. Indeed, 
simply moving up the starting point won’t bridge the gap between rich and poor, but 
taking family as taxpayer then carrying out the corresponding comprehensive reform 
will reflect the equitable principle. 
There are four chapters in this thesis. The first chapter introduces the 
development situation of Individual Income Tax, its fundamental feature, and rule of 
Tax unit in China .Then through the ability theory of taxation and mechanism of 
income distribution and economic efficiency and administration efficiency, we know 
that different rule of Tax unit may make a difference influence in justice and equality. 
The second chapter is about types of payment unit of Individual Income Tax, Personal, 
Family based and free option of the two modes. The third chapter is about the 
comparison of personal income tax payment unit in American, France, Japanese and 
Germany, it show we the way to a suitable tax unit. In the end, the thesis has a 
feasibility analysis and policy proposal of Family based personal income tax in China. 
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整整 180 多年，虽然历经了 5次重要修正，近 30 年来我国个税年收入也已由当
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中，1994 年个人所得税仅占 1.6%，但时隔 10 年，已经发生了巨大增长，2005






水平不断提高。为了维护我国的经济权益，适当调节个人收入，1980 年 9 月 10
日全国人大五届三次会议通过并颁布了《中华人民共和国个人所得税法》，自公






理经济体制改革中出现的新问题，国务院于 1986 年 9 月 25 日发布《中华人民共
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用于境内人士，又适用于个体工商户及其他人员的统一的《个人所得税法》。因
此，1993 年 10 月 31 日第八届全国人民代表大会常务委员会第四次会议重新修
正了《中华人民共和国个人所得税法》，不再区分个人的性质，凡取得收入的个
人，无论是居民个人还是非居民个人都适用。修正后的个人所得税法自 1994 年
1 月 1 日起施行，同时取消了《中华人民共和国个人收入调节税暂行条例》。 




年 11 月 1 日开始按 20%的比例税率征收个人所得税。 
2005 年 10 月 27 日第十届全国人民代表大会常务委员会第十八次会议《关于
修改<中华人民共和国个人所得税法>的决定》，对《个人所得税法》第六条和第
八条的有关内容进行修改。主要有两个方面：一是工资薪金所得的费用扣除标准
由每月 800 元提高到每月 1600 元；二是征管方面要求个人所得超过国务院规定
数额的，纳税义务人要办理纳税申报；扣缴义务人要办理全员全额扣缴申报。并
自 2006 年 1 月 1 日起施行。 




2007 年 12 月 29 日上午，第十届全国人民代表大会常务委员会第三十一次会
议表决通过了关于修改个人所得税法的决定。个人所得税的工资薪金所得费用减




是 1994 年新税制实施以来，个人所得税收入以年均 34%的增幅稳步增长。从量
































从比例上看，个税收入占税收收入总额由 1994 年的 1.6%，增加到 2007 年
的 7%。平均每年都比前一年增长 20%以上，如表 1.1 所示。 
 
表 1.1   1994-2007 年个人所得税收入增长情况表    单位：亿元 
年度 税额 占税收比重 
1994 72.67 1.60% 
1995 131.49 2.44% 
1996 193.19 2.74% 
1997 259.93 3.16% 
1998 338.64 3.72% 
1999 414.31 4.02% 
2000 660.37 5.21% 
2001 996.02 6.57% 
2002 1211.07 7.13% 
2003 1417.34 6.93% 
2004 1736.2 6.75% 
2005 2093.96 6.78% 
2006 2452.67 6.52% 
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